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8t!nCKIPTION RATE8.
One your 2 no
MX month 1 IM

Three mouths 60
(.' paid In advance, per year 1(0

"Tho dale nniionlle vmir address on the
p:Mr uouoies ina nine to wnicn you nam paiu.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements: Her month
I lildh II, li Inchon II 60,3 Inches 1.7.ri, 4 Inches

2,6 lnohel column) U.tf.lU inches (K column)
4, 20 Inches (uoluinu) ; yearly contracts 10 per

Will loss.
Tranalenl advertisements: Per week 1 Inch
o, 2 Inchon 7o, 8 Inches II. 4 Inches 5

he 11.60, 10 Inches 12 60, 20 Inchon ,"

XI advertisements: Her Inch flrat
in II, each additional IliMTtlon 60o. Am-ri-

of publication will not be lurnlahed until
blication (oca are paid.
.oeal notices: Kivo cents per line per week,
' month 20c.

PATUOMZK HOME INDl'STKV.

OREGON CITY, AUGUST 14, 189(1.

;EMOCKATIC TICKET.

fur President '

vV. .1. BRYAN, of Nebraska,
for Vice Prealdi-n- t

ARTHUR 8EWELL.nl Maine.

Fur President Electors
W. W. OGLKSBV of Linn.
K. KILFETHER of Multnnmali.
J. M. CARROLL of Union.

J..J WHITNEY of Linn.

A FARMER SPEAKS.

One 'A the intellinent farmers of this
county says, "you tell us that it is our
duty to trade in Oregon City and ho

help to build up tho place, which we

think is right ami quite proper us fur us

it goes, hut we farmers think that if we

tiny ltcre the merchants should make it
i'DHRible. for us to sell in town ut us good

( rices as we can realize elsewhere. If
wo have to take our produce to Portland
to find a market for it, no one ought to

iniimo us for looking around there and
doing a part of our trading. Wo would

t ' efer to both sell ami buy ut home und
are willing to allow u reasonable margin,
fur handling und freight. If tho Oregon
City merchants will make u market for
fmr products we will help to make u

demand for their wares."
There is some solidVnse in this cem-

ent worthy of more than passing
itice. Every farmer feels, especially

this time of disustrousls low price
d little demand for farm

i
products,

uiit ho must get every cent possible for

all that he raises to sell and to make
the little received go us far us possible
it is ulso essential Unit he buys us cheap
ftsliocun. In the abstract this prin-

ciple is correct und just in all business
dealings, und no man is more justified
than tho farmer is in practicing it. But
tho farmer is lienolitted by having

to his farm u market town of con-

siderable size, while, the merchant is
benefitted by the farmer's trade, from
which it is just to conclude that it is

mutually in the interest of both to co-

operate. This being so tho merchant
or business commuinty which permits
t ratio to go elsewhere which is naturally
tributary to them, is making a grievous
mistake if it is possible to prevent it,
and the words of tho farmer us above
quoted may lead tho merchants of this
town to consider whether ufter ull they
nro doing all that they can or ought, to
bold und attract trade naturally tribu-
tary to this point.

It is u business maxim tlutt quick
rales and small profit are preferable to
largo prollts and small sales. Let it
income known that Oregon City can lie

i lied upon to sell goods us cheap und
my os much for produce as tho market

will justify anil trade will lie attracted.
The application of this principal coupled
vith a reputation for square dealing,

will make Oregon City u trade center of

io mean importance.

SCHOOL ROOKS.

As a source of return to better times
v o advocate the propriety und neces-

sity of the state of Oregon owning her
i'tintingollico plant, printing tho text-diio-

used in the public schools und
furnishing them at a slight increase over
cost to thosedesiring them. That would
I practically a patronizing of home
i.i.inufactures.

The above are mutters which should
ceive the careful attention and study
voters and those who oxjicct to rep-K'-

their several districts in the Ore-- i
legislature.

"he state printer should hoonil salary
i fas are the governor, secretary of

state, ami other state ollicers.
The printing press's and type in the

(.til to printing ottice should lie owned by

tlu state just as are the desks, safes,

table and chairs in the ollices of other
ntuto ell'u lals. This is not socialism, it

is business.
As it is nt present a gigantic Isnik

oinbine hits control of the furnishing of

bonks to and pupils of the public schools

of the state, while the parents have to

f ot the hill". A legislature that will

i.ot attend to this matter quickly is

derelict in its duty.
The alve is from the Astoria Kven- -

i:.,; News, one of tho brightest publica- -

tions by the "sounding sea."

The Tribune has long contended for

tho state ownership of the state office, j

The enormous profits of the state printer j

1 ,H givi-- rise to severe criticism
(

on the management of that institution,
but the papers that are constantly com-

plaining of the enormoua expenso at-

tached to the publication of unusually
longthy reports, and tho legitimate and

necessary printing that must be done,

whatever ihecost, during sessions of the
legislature, do not seem to realize how

tho root of the evil could be reached by

the state owning its own print ing plunt

and making the state printer simply

superintendent of the office at a salary of

two or threo thousund dollurg a yeur.

Because it muy be considered impracti-
cable by some for the stato to print its
own text books and thus extricate itself

from the death grip of the book concerns
should not bo ued as an argument
against the advisability of the state
owning its own printing plant. It would
be found that state officers who now find

it to their advantage to prepare volumi-
nous documents which are never read,
including the compilation of stato

wcuther reports, for the sole purpose of

swelling the profits of the office of stutc

printer, would put in more of their time
in playing pedro Destroy tho incentive
to needless printing. Remove the cause
and you cure the effect. This can be
only done by the state owning its own
printing oflice.

Tim newspaier is not exactly whut
editor is, says the Sn linns Republican,
but what the business men of the com-

munity where it is published make it.
The brightest und most wideuwake ed-

itor on the Pauiflc coast cannot publish
a first-clas- s paper in Rocky Gulch or
Poker Flat if those places are dead dull
and the business men take no interest
in the same. The local paper is us

much nn index of the town us the editor.
If the business men of the town give a
paper a lilierul support, that paper will
be u credit to the place, will lie bright
and newsy, and will enhance tho value
of every man's property in the place.
On the other hand, if the business men
do not assist then the editor can do but
little. He is doing his best all times,
straining every nerve to muko his pnper
as good us possible. The more strongly
he is supported the better liecomes his
paper tho better its articles, tho more
complete its news, and the finer its press-wor- k

and paier. Tho editor is holped
or hindered by the business men of the
town, und it rests with them whether
the paper is doing its liest for tho com-

munity or not. The paper is their ser-

vant in a certain sense In this way it
represents the town more than the edi-

tor.

Gkoiuik Fred Williams, of Massachu-
setts, a noted democratic politician, and
a delegate from that state to tho dem-

ocratic national convention, reasons in
this way, viz:

I huve never lieen doubted, I believe,
as a stanch friend of the gold standard.
I have fought its battles for several yeurs
Ixdore tho people und in congress. 1

went to Chiengo to register tho will of

the democracy of Massachusetts. I wish
to say to the people who have trusted
my patriotism upon this money question
that us between absolute free coinuge of

silver und continued stagnation, followed
by another wreck of our gold standard
by republican legislation or by a republi-
can president, I nm convinced that the
interests of the country would lie best
served by the former. I say this with-
out abating from my loyalty to tho gold
standard ; hut if I am to choose lietween
two evils, I unhesitatingly cliooso a free-silv-

standard rather than a toppling
gold standard, to be again loaded with
Sherman-McKinle- y dynamite, which
will spring the ruin of 1893 wider and
de qier and deadlier than before. I
know McKinley to bo a friend of silver,
and silver is the arch enemy of gold in
our system. The power of the treasury
was wielded as a weapon of .defense to
gold by Cleveland; it would lie an instru-
ment of deuth in the hands of McKinley.

$5.00 for $2.00, $3.00 for $1.50 at Miss
Goldsmith's.

A splendid grade of summer corsets
at 48 cents nt the IUckei Store.

mm
Walk through an old dense

forest and you see nothing but
trees, and in spring a host of
things will shoot from the
ground. These did not ap-

pear before because every
thing was not favorable for
their growth.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

OiLT with Hypophos-phite- s,

prevents consumption
because it keeps the system
in such good condition that
things are not favorable for
the growth of the germs of
that disease. Cod-liv- er oil
makes rich blood; and the
hypo phosphites strengthen
nerves.

SCOTT'S EMISSION haa been endorsed bfthe saedkti prolrsaion for twenty year. ( Aak
your doctor.) Thl la tweauso It U always
palatablc-alwa- va nlrorw-alwe- vi contain
tho fxamt Nonaeg laa Cod-liv- er Oil and Hypo
phosphite.

Put up in fo cent and Si.oo aires. Toe
email alia mar fca enough to cur your
cough or help your baby.

New Fish Market.
K. Richards, Prnp,

Oysters, Fresh and Salt Watei
Fish, Poultry, Game, Crabs,

Clams, Etc.
Turkey", Ooese and. Chickens, (or Thanksgiving

Dinner.
Free Ptlivtry. Two ttoort South of Armory

E. F. DRIGGS,

ATTORNEY at lAW
OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors South i f Courthouse

JOSEPH RICE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllco lu JVillamelte Block.

ORKOOH CITV. .... I'BEOON.

R. FKEYTAG'S....

...Corner Grocery-Kee- ps

a full lino of STAPLE nnd
FANCY GROCERIES. PRoVirf-ION-

FLOUR. FEED. FRLITS
and VEGETABLES at.

Lowest Prices-- -

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and the
Depot.

Double and "Ingle rig and saddle hone-- 4

waysonhaud at tho lowest rules, and a oo ral
also connected with the barn for loose nock
Any Information regarding any kind of stork
promptly altrudvd to by letter or persop

IIOKRKR BOIIOHT OK nl.lt

:ino.
.")00

$1500.
$1000 to loan on improved properly at
oillce of Thos F. Ryan

P'op erty Owners Take Notice!

By orders of the Oregon City council
made at the regular session of said
council held on August 5th, 1890 ; any or
all person or persons occupying any
alley street in said Oregon I 'ity, or who

have the sauio inclosed, are hereby
notified to vacate and open the same

forthwith.
Published by order of Oregon City Council

Tnos.F. Ryan,
Recorder of Oregon City, Oregon .

APPLICATION FOR LI F.NSE.

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT VK SHALL
apply to the city council of Oregon City, Ore'

gon, for a saloon license to continue our saloon
ocated on lot S if block 2t In Oregon Cily.

License to date from Hie -- 8th of August,
HILL & TOL'ft.'

APPLICATION' FOR LICE NSE.

H IHRCKY OIVEV HUT 1 HAVKNOTICE elty council nf Oivcon City,
iri'irn, for a lo'n llonnse to continue my

ihIoiio, looita l In the Sulirain block ill Oregon
City.

J. W. CHARLTON.

For ladies', cent's and children's
hosiery, good grade and lowest prices in

the city, itn to the Racket Store.

DR. KESSLER,
Thla old one armed apeolnllat. of 81. Louis,

well known bv Ills lung resilience and auiv
OMwfnllv practice In this city, continue to
siicrcsofully treat all kinds ut chrouio and
private dieH
TDPP TDP A TMPIIT for the poor who call
in lib inuniiriLiu in persou ut the office
every iilKirnuiin

BLOOD AND SKIN 11
Diseases,

in pics, STofulu,
Sores, Hpot,

Sy ph- -

iliiu, Tnlnta Tntiif ii'H. Tet.lerft. Kcxelna unit
ol In r Impurities or the tilin.il thoroughly
riullealetl, leaving the system In a Mrong,

pure and lieulihful state.
DDT'ITU ATI01I treated by nn old Herman
nnuUMMbjlH remeUT. Thla remedy whs
Pf'M-me.- l to lr. Kenseler by a friend in
Berlin. It has never failed,
nin PflDri! t'hrs. Cancers, etc., ticn'ed, no
U LU jjlfillU dllfeivnce how long affected.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS.
pttinlul, ilillieuli , Iimi M'eiieiit, inlisy or blixxlv
urine, iinnlurul discharges, ciirelully treated,
riles, rlieiiinstlsin nod neuralgia treated by
our new remedies.

Take n clenr bottle nt bedtime anil urlnnte
In I lie IhiIIIc. set aside and looK at It In the
nioriiiiiu. It it is cloudy, or has a cloudy set.
Illin; In It, you have Home kidney or bladder
disease.
TAPP UJflDM removed In twenty-fou- r hours
Hull llUfilUMee, worms lu window at of-

fice l.' toIO teet long.
DDPHiPrj QIMWO We meet persons every
DfltliUa ullMu day whose breath smells
no bud II Is disgusting. This comes from Ca-

tarrh ol either the nose or stomach. Uo and
be eNiuniiieil. It can be cured before the
uiisal tallies becomes involved.
VflllWP WrW lf 'ou ate troubled with nlRhl
lUUflU lUtiil emissions, exhnustingdraiiis,
pimples, bashfiilness, avers on to society,
Hlupidiiess. despondency, loss of enemy, am-
bition anil which deprive you
Ml your manhood and alumlutely unlit you
for study, business or marriage If you are
thus afflicted you may kuow the cause. Uo
and lie treated.
winnrr np.rn iirn. a thousands i

MllJUliU AUIilJ llllilt ol you troubled with
weak, aching backs and kidneys; frequent,
painlul urination and sediment In mine;

or weakness of sexual organs, and
oilier unmistakable signs of nervous debility
and premature decay. Many die of thla
dltllcully. Ignorant of the cause. The moat
obstinate cases of thla character treated.
BDlTTilT disease. Gleet, Gonorrhea, In-fi- ll

I fil Jj Saniatlons, Discharges, Stricture,
Weakness of Organ. Syphilis, Hydrocele,
Varicocele and kindred trouble treated.

Consultation Free to AH.

Office Houbs: From 9 A. M. to
8 P. M. Call or address

J. Henri Kessler M. D,
At St. Louis DUpensary, j

. r 230i YAMHILL STREET.
PORTLAXD. - - - ObEGOS.

CITATION.
In the County Court of tho State of Oregon,

lor uacaainas county.
la the matter of the Guardianship of Aggie

Kellogg, Minor.
rjllIJB MATTER COMING tip BEFORE

ti.v wui. vu .no auiu uay oi July, Ittyn, on
petition of J T. Apporson, guardian of said ward.
And It appearing to the court tbat iha .M
guardian was duly appointed by Dili court as
guardian of said ward, and letters of guardian-
ship Issued to him as such on the l'iih day of
January, i, anu lucroaitor on tho 11th day of
January, 18M), the laid auardlan rlnlv ni,.H hi.
inventory and appralsmunt of the property of
am waru.
That the said guardian, as shown br a mnnrt

on lllu, hat no personal property in his hands
ror support of said ward.

That the said ward ha uo other means of
support than the hereinafter described real
estate. That the said ward Is of the ago of
thirteen years, Is a resident of Benton county,
Arkansas, and la In need of money for her
proper support and education.

That the real property owned by said ward la
described as follows: An undivided hair lnt.r.
est lu the following described property,

Beginning at a point in the northwest bound-
ary of the D. L. C. nt 8. H Whtio ami wir.. i

township 8suulh, range 2 east of the Willamette
Meridian, 21 chains south 42 degrees V minutes
west from the most northerly point or eorner of
said claim and running thence south 42 degrees
V minutes west tracing claim boundary 4 chains
to a stake, thenco south 47 degrees 45 minutes
east 20 chains to a slake; thence north 42dcgreea
16 minutes east 4 chains to a stake; theuce north
47 degrees 45 minutes west 20 chains to a stake at
the place beginning, containing 8 acres of laud,
mors or less.

And It further appearing that the father of
suld minor is dead, and the mother of said minor,
Mary Kellogg, living In the county of McDonald,
state of Missouri, Is the next of kin to said minor.

That It Is iiecciwary In order for the proper
support and education of said ward that said
real estate be sold. That said real estate cannot
be sold In parcels to advantage.

It la therefore ordered, tbat the next of kin of
said ward, and all persona interested in the
estate of suid ward be and appear before this
court, at the county court house In Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, tho 7th dayof September,
lH'jtt, at 10 o'clock A. H., to show cause why
license should not be granted for the sale of aalil
real estate, and that copies of thla order be
served by publication for throe successive weeks
In Oregon Courier, a newspaper circulating In the
said county.

bated July 2otb, 1H
GORDON E, HAYES,

County Court.
STATE OF OREGON, j

County of Clackamas.'
I, Kliner Dixon, county clerk of the above

named eouiily and Mate, and clerk of the
circuit court of the county of Clackamas and
stale of Oregon, du hereby certify that the fore-
going copy of citation fur sale oi real estate lias
been by me compared with the original, and
Unit it is a comet Iriinxcrlpt therefrom, and of
the whole of such original eitiillon as the mine
appeurs of reeoid In my oillce and In my caro
and custody.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sol my
hand and alllxed the seal of said court, this
251h day of July, A. D. ImhI.

ELMER HIXOX,
Clerk,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the Statu of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.
Washington National building Loan and Invest-- .

ment Association, a corporalion, I'laiutllf,
vs. Samuel J. Bacohler, Defendant.

OY VIKTUK OK AX EXECUTION AND ORDER
of sale, Issued out of the above entitled

court In the above entitled cause to
me directed, dated tho ltiih day of July, 18!H,

upon a Judgment and decree rendered in
said conn on tho 11th day of July, ls'.iG. in favor
of plalntlir and against ilrMeliiiit for the sum
offisl.tn and the furlhersiim of "o.(Kl attorney's
fees und tho further sum of $ir.oo costs aud
db'iursemciils lu said suit, and Interest ou said
Jiidemcnt from tl.u d ue thereof at the rate of
eight percent psr annum, and the costs of and
in n said Writ, and for tho foreclosure of a
In.irttMgc given by s li l lUl'uil Jnlil to said pluln-t- !

7 upon, and Hie sale of tiie laud hereinafter
dt scribed, 1 did. on the bith day of July, 181MI,

duly levy upon Hie following dnscrihed real
property, situate, lying and being in the County
of Clackamas and Statu of Oregon,

at a point forty live (li; icet westerly
from the southeast corner of lot live (') in
I'lnrk one hundred and forty 1140) in Oregon
City; runnlui thuuee westerly along Seventh

twenty (41) feel; at right
angles with suid veu tn Street one hundred aiid
twenty four (lil) feet to the alley; thence at
right angles easterly twenty (2(1; feet; thence
southerly at right anirles with the alley one him
dretl and twenty four (121) feet to the place of
begliMring, and being a part of lots Ave and six
(A and U) In said block one hundred and forty
(140) in Oregon Citv. said block being also some
times known as block seventeen (17) In the
Count Addition to Oregon C'ty.

Now, therefore, in pursuance nf said decree,
execuWinr and order of sale. I will, on Friday,
the 21st day of August, LS'Hi, at the hour of ten
o'clock A M. at tho court house door. In Oregon

ity, County of CUckain is, HMte of Oregon, sell
the above described real properly at public
mictioin subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said Judgment, decree.
execution and order of sale, Interest, costs and
alf accruing costs.

(i. W . GRACE.
Sheriff ol Clackamas County, Oregon.

V. HARRIS,

Star Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

IT PAYS OTHERS
It will pay you to stop at the popular Dry Goods House

of McALLEN & MCDONNELL, Cor. Third and Morrison

Sts., Portland, Oregon.

NOTE THE SPECIALS!
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 25c, 35c, 50c, ;s and $1. Summer and

Bicycle Corsets, 25c, 35c and 50c. Ladies' Vests, 5c, 10c and

15c. Misses' Corsets, 25c. Gentlemen's Shirts and Drawers

summer weight, plain and ribbed, only 25c.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
15000 yards Cream Mohair Alpaca, elegant material for

evening or party dresses, former prices 45, 50 and 6$c. Special
for one week only 25c per yard, This i t:u BEST BARGIN
EVER OFFERED IN PORTLAND.

fylclleQ & fylcPoQrjell,
COItNEK THIRD AND MORRISON STREETS, FOIUXAND, ORE.

Press
PIONEER STOREJust' received at the

AAA

(3oods.

DIMITIES, DUCKS, NAINSOOKS,

PERCALE, PIQUE, SATINES.

The Very Latest Styles of Silk for Waists at Prices beyond
competition. Shirt Waits at prices to suit the buyer.

T ?

CHAIRMAN &, SON, GENERAL MERCHANTS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Noline in hereby given t'uit the
hts been by the Hon. G. E.

Hayes, county judge nf DlHckaumn
County, Orejiun, duly appointed aH

of tlieeuUteul Isubulla Mo
Elsmiiler, deceased. All persons having

ngiiiiiMt said esttile are notified
to present the properly verified, with
voucher, to me at the oflice of C. D. &

l. C. Latoureite,iny attorneys. inOretioti
City. Oregon, within six months from
this date. Jbited July 17. KS'JIi

11 A It R Y McELSAXDEK,
Admiuibtiatcr aforesaid.

'
SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Washington National Building Loan and In
vestment AHsociatlon, a corporation,
Plaintiff, vi. John A. Confer and Olivia Con-
fer, his wife, Jacob Spangler and Ilunry
(ians, Defendants.

OY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION AND ORDER
of sale. Issued out of the above entitled court

lu the above entitled cause, to me directed,
dated the Kith day of July, 1806, upon a judgment
and decree rendered In said oourt ou the 11th
day of July, 1896, in favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants, Jonn A. Confer aud
Olivia Confer and each of them for the sum of
ia1.2fi and the further sum of f.W.OO attoiney's

fee, and the further sum of $l.V0O costs and
disbursements in said suit, and interest on said
judgment from the date thereof at the rate of
sight percent per annum, and the costs of aud
upon said writ, and for the foreclosure of a
moitgage glvon by said defendants John A.
Confer and Olivia Confer to plaintiff upon, and
the sale of the land hereinafter described, I did,
on the ICth day of July, 190, duly levy upon the
following described real property, situate, lying
and being In the County or Clackamas, State of
Oregon, tO'Wlt: Ah of lot six (6) and fractional
lots three (3) and five (3) In block twenty one
'lil) In the County Addition to Oregon City, ac-
cording to the map and plats thereof now on
fi le In the office ol the Recorder of Conveyances
of said County; the aforesaid block twenty one

is known as block one hundred and thirty
six (13fi) iu McLoughllu's map of Oregon City,
Oregon.

Now thereforo, lu pursuance of said decree,
execution and order of sale, I will, on Friday
the 21st day of August, lsoti, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M. at the court house door, in Oregon
City, County of Clackamas, Slate of Oregon, sell
the above described real property, at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said judgment,
execution and order of sale, Intercut, costs, and
all accruing costs.

G. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Notice to Taxpayers.
As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this year, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in
a statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be lurnished
with suitable blanks.

J. C. Bradley,
Assessor of Clackamas County.

The Best

Is None Too Good
in anything that
concerns the future
of your family. The
bat life insurance
company is the
Equitable. The best

policy is the
C a s li

Value Policy of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS5l"KAXC SOCIETY
L. SisriL, General Manager,
Oregonian PnildiEg. Tortland,
Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon Oity, Or.
July Uth, 1890.

Notice is liHrpbv given t hat tho f

named settler has tiled notice of
is ultenlion to ra.ike ti mi 1 proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that Raid proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver
at Oregon Cil v, Ore. , on August 25th,
18!lfi, viz : Thomas Udell ; II. E 812
tor the lots 1, 2 undo of oC. 2 S.'
R 3 E.

Ila nins tl' following wilncssesto
provn his coii'inuoiis resident' upon
and i uli ivHiio'i of, said land, viz:
Ei nest II Buiyhurdlof Ihimaxcux, Ore. ;

Lpnuder Bartlemay of EngleCrrekOre. ;

William u . lteeman of Gladstone, Ore. ;

H. F. Kern oiCuiiiiitivilie. Ore.
ROBERT A MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land effice at Orcjon City, Or.,

.Tuly, nth 18.
Notice is hereby givfii thai l he follow-

ing named tet:ler hits filed notice of his.
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on August 25th .
1806, viz : John Vanderhoof ; H. E. 8195
for the Ei of NEJ4 of Sec. 24 T 2 S. R .

5E.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Hazel Odell, Joe Wall, Faut Peek,
Ernest Severs, all of Marmot, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT
STOCK.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a certain assessment on the shares of
capital stock of the Blue River Mining
and Milling Company, a corporation, of
three-fourth- s of one percent., levied by
the directors thereof at their meeting
held on the 2d dayof August, 1895, and by
virtue of the action . of the board of
directors of said corporation, on the 6th
day of June, 1890, whereby said assess-
ment was declared to be delinquent and
pursuant to the order thereof, now
therfore :

The following stock will on Saturday ,
August 29ih, 1890, at 2 p.m.. at the front

door of the court house at Oregon City,
Oregon.be sold by me at public auction,
for cash in hand, to the highest bidder,
to make the amounts of assessments and
costs of advertising thereon, namely:

SAME. SHARES. AMOUNT.
E. F. liriggs 3150 23.6a
Geo Ward G00 4.00

Dated at Oregon City.Or., July 29,1800.
S. R. GREEN, President.

J. J.COOKE, Secretary.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED STREET
IMPROVEMENT.

VOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
city council of Oregon City, Oregon, proposes

to improve that portion of Seventh street Ijlng
between the Intersection of Main and Seventh
streets in said city and the Southern Pacific Rail-
road Co.'s right of way, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established grade, the laying
of ten feet sidewalks on each side of said street,
the putting In of prjpcr gutters and curbs, and
by having the balance of said street improved
with crushed rock, in accordance with plans
and specifications prepared for the Improve-
ment of said portion of said street, and now on
file In the office of the city engineer-Publishe-

by order made by the city council
of Oregon City, Oregon, at a special meeting,
held on July 27th, 1896,

THOS. F. RYAN,
Recorder of Oregon City. Oregon.

The Thrice-a-wee- k N. Y. World and
Cocbier for f 2 per year. The World
ni'I be ot special advantage to you
during the presidntial campaign.

Jacob Kober.the Seventh street baker
keeps on hand a large stock of the best
country cider, soda water and other

' temperance drinks. All drinks kept on
ire.


